
Sleep and respiratory  
medical devices.
Experience the difference with BOC sleep therapy



A local partner in leading sleep innovations

Our sleepcare team are here to provide you with a leading selection of  
independent sleep solutions.

Connect with us today:

  Online store: www.boc.com.au/healthcare

   Phone: 1300 732 695, 7:30am to 5:00pm local time

@ Email: bocsleepcare@boc.com

  Website: www.boc-healthcare.com.au

 Mail: BOC Healthcare, 10 Julius Ave North Ryde NSW 2113

Professional 
training

Comprehensive training 
is provided by our sleep 
specialised channel managers  
to ensure the best outcomes 
for our partners and their 
prospective patients. Training 
includes sleep diagnostics,  
CPAP therapy treatment and 
ongoing support and after care.

Optimum cost  
of ownership

Take advantage of our global 
network, which allows us to 
offer world-leading products 
and negotiate better pricing, 
enabling us to provide cost 
effective solutions.

Ethical  
responsibility

We source our sleep 
and respiratory devices 
from carefully selected 
manufacturers that share  
our commitment to ethical 
practice, environmental 
efficiency, human rights and  
fair treatment of employees.

Reliable  
service

Rely on our experienced  
local customer service  
team to provide all sales, 
training, maintenance and 
servicing support.

tel:1300732695
mailto:bocsleepcare%40boc.com?subject=
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APAP (Automatic positive  
airway pressure) device:
Delivers an automatic pressure self-adjusting  
to patient requirements throughout therapy

CPAP (Continuous positive  
airway pressure) device:
Delivers a fixed pressure throughout therapy
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ResMed AirSense™ 10 device series

Ordering information

 → Built-in wireless connectivity1

 → Easy-breathe motor
 → HumidAir™ heated humidifier
 → CSA and CSR detection
 → Packed with a ClimateLineAir™ 

heated tube 
 → Expiratory pressure relief
 → Climate control and climate  

control auto
 → Intuitive user interface
 → AutoRamp™ with sleep  

onset detection

Two-year warranty

Features and benefits

Description Part number
AirSense™ 10 AutoSet™ 37457
AirSense™ 10 Elite 37460
AirSense™ 10 AutoSet™  
for Her

37458

Accessories
Description Part number
Two-year extended 
warranty (AirSense™ 10)

1017922

Pack of 12 standard filters 
(AirSense™ 10)

36852

ClimateLineAir heated tube 37296
HumidAir cleanable tub 37300

AirSense™ 10 AutoSet™  
for Her

AirSense™ 10 AutoSet™  
and AirSense™ 10 Elite

1 Wireless communication depends on network availability.

ResMed’s sleep therapy devices feature a selection of cutting-edge technologies, 
each designed to help make your treatment experience as easy and comfortable as 
possible. Featuring ResMed's latest technology, the AirSense™ 10 series offers you 
a new beginning in great sleep.

AirSense™ 10 AutoSet™
The AirSense™ 10 AutoSet™ is ResMed’s 
premium auto-adjusting pressure device; 
the pressure adjusts on a breath-by breath 
basis to suit your personal breathing  
needs throughout the night. Additional 
features include:

 → The enhanced AutoSet™ algorithm
 → The AutoSet™ response feature  

for additional comfort

AirSense™ 10 Elite
The AirSense™ 10 Elite is ResMed’s 
premium fixed pressure therapy device 
with the ability to precisely adjust within 
the pressure range of 4–20cm H2O.

AirSense™ 10 AutoSet™  
for Her
Research shows that sleep apnoea in  
women is different to sleep apnoea in men. 
So it makes sense that their treatment 
should be different too. ResMed has created 
the AirSense™ 10 AutoSet™ for Her therapy 
device with an algorithm designed to 
respond to female-specific characteristics  
of sleep apnoea.
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AirMini™ – the world's smallest CPAP device is suitable 
for use at home or while you're away. Its small size and 
portability means you'll never have to choose between 
therapy performance and freedom again.

AirMini™ app
ResMed's AirMini™ app lets you control 
your AirMini™ using selected smart devices. 
Simply download the app, connect via 
bluetooth and enjoy access to a range  
of comfort settings that may help you  
get a restful night's sleep. The AirMini™  
app also provides you with your 30-day 
therapy history and daily sleep score each 
morning, so you can track your progress  
and schedule goals for greater success.

AirMini™ accessories
Travel bag and case
Take your sleep therapy wherever you  
go with the AirMini™ travel bag and case. 
Small and compact, the travel bag fits the 
whole system to keep everything together, 
while the travel case snugly holds the 
device to provide protection against daily 
knocks and spills.

DC-DC converter 
Operate your AirMini™ from a vehicle 
cigarette lighter socket (12V or 24V DC 
power source) in a car, boat, or other 
vehicle equipped with a suitable battery  
so that you can enjoy your sleep therapy  
on your travels.

 → All three therapy modes; AutoSet™, 
AutoSet™ for Her and CPAP

 → Waterless humidification with 
HumidX™ for portable convenience1

 → AutoRamp™ with sleep  
onset detection

 → Expiratory pressure relief
 → Convenient one button operation, 

with additional therapy control 
directly from your smart device  
via the AirMini™ app

 → Designed to work with ResMed's  
latest AirFit™ F30, AirTouch™ F20, 
AirFit™ 20 series and AirFit™ P10 
for AirMini™ masks

Two-year warranty

Features and benefitsResMed AirMini™

1 Currently for nasal and pillows mask users.
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Ordering information

Description Part number
AirFit™ P10  
bedside starter kit

380023

AirFit™ F30  
bedside starter kit:

 → Small
 → Medium

 
 
380061 
380062

AirTouch™ F20  
bedside starter kit:

 → Small
 → Medium
 → Large

 
 
380052 
380053 
380054

AirFit™ F20  
bedside starter kit:

 → Small
 → Medium
 → Large

 
 
380015 
380016 
380017

AirFit™ F20 bedside  
starter kit – for Her:

 → Small
 → Medium

 
 
380018 
380019

AirFit™ N20 bedside  
starter kit:

 → Small
 → Medium
 → Large

 
 
380020 
380021 
380022

AirFit™ N20 Classic  
bedside starter kit:

 → Small
 → Medium
 → Large

 
 
380055 
380056 
380057

Each AirMini™ bedside starter kit comes 
with AirMini™ device, choice of ResMed 
compatible mask, AirMini™ tubing,  
and AirMini™ mount system.

Accessories
Description Part number
AirMini™ travel bag 38840
AirMini™ travel case 38841
AirMini™ DC-DC converter 38839

AirFit™ P10  
for AirMini™

AirFit™ F30

AirTouch™  
F20 cushions

AirMini™  
travel bag

AirMini™ travel caseAirMini™ DC-DC converter
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Description Part number
DreamStation™ Auto CPAP AUX500T15C
DreamStation™ CPAP Pro AUX400T15C

Accessories
Description Part number
DreamStation™ reusable 
pollen filter

1122446

DreamStation™ disposable 
ultra-fine filter pack of six

1122519

DreamStation™ 15mm  
heated tube

HT15

DreamStation™  
humidifier chamber

1122520

1 Masks with standard 22 mm outer diameter connection.

2 In very hard water areas, it is recommended that you use distilled or bottled water.

Philips DreamStation™ 
offers a sleek, low-profile 
design. Its vibrant colour 
screen displays daily 
progress and features 
easy-to-use menus.
Dreamstation’s top-mounted humidifier  
hose swivel and front-facing display make 
it easy for patients to operate while lying 
down or sitting up in bed. In addition,  
it’s small and light, making it easy to  
pack for travel.

Whether your patient  
is at home or on the go  
for business or venturing 
out on a vacation of a 
lifetime, DreamStation™ 
Go is a premium portable 
partner which provides 
an easy and reliable PAP 
experience when you 
refuse to compromise.

Ordering information

Ordering information

 → Integrated bluetooth connects  
with DreamMapper

 → EZ-Start: personalised adjustments 
to positive airway pressure over  
the first 30 days

 → SmartRamp allows users to fall 
asleep to lower pressures than 
standard ramp mode

 → Heated tube included
 → Detachable humidifier

Five-year warranty

 → Gives your patient the freedom  
to choose the mask you want1

 → Optional heated humidifier uses  
tap, bottled or distilled water2

 → Intuitive colour touchscreen  
offers quick, simple setup and  
easy navigation

 → On-board USB port allows for  
easy charging of mobile devices

Five-year limited warranty

Features and benefits

Features and benefits

Description Part number
DreamStation™ Go  
Auto CPAP

AUG500S15

DreamStation™ Go CPAP AUG400S15

Accessories
Description Part number
DreamStation™ Go  
reusable filter

1133743

DreamStation™ Go  
30-Day disposable fine filter 
pack of six

1133744

DreamStation™ Go  
Micro-flexible 12mm tubing

PR12

DreamStation™ Go 
humidifier

INGH

Philips DreamStation™

Philips DreamStation™ Go

DreamStation™ Go

DreamStation™
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SleepStyle™ has  
simplicity woven into  
its design. Every detail 
was considered to make  
it as easy as possible for 
you to set up and use.  
Just press ‘Start’ and  
you will be on your  
way to commencing  
your therapy.
Loaded with exciting features, the  
new SleepStyle™ strikes the perfect 
balance between personal comfort  
and effective treatment.

The only CPAP machine with the Arthritis 
Foundation’s Ease of Use Commendation.

Ordering information

 → Quiet, compact and discreet
 → One-touch operation means  

you only need to press ‘Start’  
to begin therapy

 → Simple menu allows for increased 
comfort and easy adjustments  
to patient therapy

 → Easy access water chamber that  
is simple to lift, clean and fill

 → Three automated, world-class 
clinical technologies that deliver 
a more comfortable therapy 
experience throughout the night:

 → ThermoSmart™  
for optimal humidity

 → SensAwake™ for  
responsive pressure relief

 → Expiratory relief  
(reducing pressure  
when patient exhales)

 → Built-in bluetooth and cellular 
modem allow for instant access  
to sleep data and tracking of 
therapy progress

Two-year warranty

Features and benefits

Description Part number
SleepStyle™ Auto SPSAAA
SleepStyle™ CPAP SPSCAA

Accessories
Description Part number
SleepStyle™ extended care 
CPAP warranty card

612204

SleepStyle™ filter  
pack of two

900SPS110

SleepStyle™  
ThermoSmart AirSpiral 
heated breathing tube

900SPS120

SleepStyle™  
humidifier chamber

900SPS100

Fisher & Paykel SleepStyle™

SleepStyle™
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Full-size features  
in a travel-size CPAP.
Transcend 365 miniCPAP™ takes portable 
CPAP to a new dimension by introducing an 
incredibly small, truly portable, and unique 
heated humidifier. Now your patients can 
enjoy all the features and benefits of the 
CPAP they've come to rely on at home in  
a package that’s perfect for traveling. 

This smart humidifier detects user's  
breathing to deliver warm, moist air  
only when they inhale so they get the 
comfort they need when they need it.  
This intelligent humidification system  
makes the Transcend 365 miniCPAP™  
much smaller and lighter than other  
CPAP or humidifier systems. It uses  
about half the water of a standard  
heated humidifier and much less energy.

Ordering information

 → New colour LCD screen
 → Large tactile buttons
 → Easy data management  

(TranSync™ Cloud)
 → EZEX pressure relief
 → Auto altitude adjustment  

(up to 8,000 ft)
 → Capillary Force Vaporizer™  

(CFV) technology delivers warm, 
moist air to you only when you 
inhale to deliver comfortable 
therapy when you need it.

Three-year warranty

Features and benefits

Description Part number
Transcend 365 
miniCPAP™ Auto

503091

Accessories
Description Part number
Transcend 365  
miniCPAP™ water resevoir

503093

Transcend P10 battery 503098
Transcend 365  
miniCPAP™ air inlet filter

503096

Filter Media 503067
Transcend 365  
miniCPAP™ transcend  
heater wick pack of six

503111

Transcend 365 miniCPAP™ Auto

Transcend 365  
miniCPAP™ Auto
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Linde Noctivance® APAP 
device is exceptionally 
quiet ensuring comfortable 
sleep therapy.
Linde Noctivance® is also available as a 
CPAP device. Equipped with an Eco Smart™ 
humidifier, Linde Noctivance® produces a 
natural breathing environment, ensuring 
comfortable therapy throughout your  
entire sleep.

Ordering information

 → User-friendly design with large 
screen and buttons for ease of 
control and visibility

 → One-click to start therapy
 → Easy to assemble with simple  

slide-in humidifier
 → Exceptionally quiet which provides 

rest for both you and your partner
 → Ramp function available
 → Adjustable humidifier temperature 

control preventing dry mouth
 → 4–20cm H2O pressure range
 → Reslex™ exhalation pressure relief
 → Mask on/off detection and power 

safety alerts
 → Easy therapy data access  

from machine

Five-year warranty

Features and benefits

Description Part number
Linde Noctivance® APAP 10220067
Linde Noctivance® CPAP 10210074

Accessories
Description Part number
Linde Noctivance® air filter 60380153
Linde Noctivance®  
standard tube

60110070

Linde Noctivance®  
water chamber

60110095

Linde Noctivance®

Noctivance®
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CPAP masks
Nasal mask 11

Nasal pillows mask 13

Full face mask 14

All masks have a  
three-month warranty
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Nasal mask
Great for patients who are new to sleep therapy. Nasal masks cradle the nose or 
fit comfortably around the nose and can take a wide range of pressures without 
compromising seal or comfort.

Product Features and benefits Description Part number
ResMed AirFit™ N30

Introducing ResMed AirFit™ N30, 
the first nasal cradle mask in the 
market with front-end tubing and 
lightest option yet1.

It’s easy to use and well-balanced, 
with unique features designed 
to maximise comfort and 
performance while minimising 
facial contact.

 → QuickFit elastic headgear  
with split strap aims to 
provide stability and 
adjustability with minimal 
facial contact

 → Nasal cradle cushion rests 
discreetly under-the-nose

 → QuietAir™ vent technology  
is designed to break up 
exhaled air, minimising  
sleep disruptions

AirFit™ N30 mask  
starter pack

64206

ResMed AirFit™ N30i

The AirFit™ N30i allows your 
patients the freedom to sleep  
in many positions and be close  
to their bed partner. 
 

 → Field of vision allowing 
patients to read or watch TV

 → SpringFit frame
 → Top-of-the-head design

AirFit™ N30i starter pack:
 → Standard
 → Small

 
63825 
63826

ResMed AirFit™ N20

The AirFit™ N20 gives you a clear 
line of sight and accommodates 
your movements thanks to the 
InfinitySeal™ silicone cushion. 
 

 → InfinitySeal™ silicone cushion 
made to seal robustly on a 
wide range of facial shapes 
and sizes

 → Soft cushion and headgear
 → Full field of vision

AirFit™ N20 for Her: 
 → Small

AirFit™ N20:
 → Medium
 → Large

 
63520

 
63521 
63522

ResMed AirFit™ N20 Classic

Every patient's face is different, 
but the AirFit™ N20 Classic nasal 
masks make it quick and easy  
to fit a broad range of patients. 
 

 → InfinitySeal™ silicone cushion 
 → Secure adjustable headgear 

with soft cushion
 → Cushion compatible with 

ResMed AirFit™ N20

AirFit™ N20 Classic: 
 → Small
 → Medium
 → Large

 
63723 
63724 
63725

Ordering information

1 As of October 2019. Based on available user guide data. The total weight of AirFit N30, which includes the headgear and excludes the packaging, is 45g.
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Ordering information (nasal masks continued)

Product Features and benefits Description Part number
Philips DreamWisp

Designed with a secure, minimal 
contact nasal seal. This helps the 
mask stay securely on your face  
as you move during the night. 
 

 → Top-of-the-head tube 
connection. Provides freedom 
of movement throughout  
the night

 → In-frame airflow
 → Magnetic clips for easy 

assembly and release

Nasal mask Philips 
DreamWisp Fitpack

1137916

Philips Wisp

Philips Wisp clever Auto Seal 
groove technology accommodates 
to your patient's every move,  
for a superior seal and a great 
night's sleep. 

 → Click fit headgear clips  
with adjustable tabs

 → 360 degrees rotating elbow
 → Auto seal cushion design

Wisp mask with 
 → Clear frame
 → Fabric frame

Wisp Youth mask with 
 → Fabric frame

 
1094060 
1094061

 
1109308

Philips Pico

Traditional nasal mask that makes 
minimal contact with the face and 
offers simplicity, comfort and seal. 
 
 

 → Auto seal technology  
over-the-nose cushion

 → Forehead support
 → Quick-fit headgear clips

Pico nasal mask Fitpack 1104940

Fisher & Paykel Eson™ 2

Fisher & Paykel Eson™ 2 nasal  
mask features over 20 new  
design improvements to deliver 
even greater performance,  
seal and comfort.

 → Headgear features improved 
strap fastener clips

 → VisiBlue™ highlights  
provide visual cues to aid  
with mask fitting

 → RollFit™ seal is now lighter  
and more compact

 → One-piece washable diffuser 
that reduces noise and draft

Eson™ 2 nasal mask
 → Small
 → Medium
 → Large

 
ESN2SA 
ESN2MA 
ESN2LA

Fisher & Paykel Eson™

Fisher & Paykel Eson™ mask is 
designed to deliver the comfort, 
seal and easy use that Fisher  
& Paykel masks are known for.

 → Breathable headgear that is 
easy to fit, adjust and clean

 → RollFit™ seal that 
automatically adjusts  
and minimises pressure  
on the bridge of the nose

 → Advanced diffuser  
minimises noise 

Eson™ nasal mask
 → Small
 → Medium
 → Large

 
400449 
400450 
400451
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Product Features and benefits Description Part number
ResMed AirFit™ P30i

Top-of-head tube design  
ResMed AirFit™ P30i pillows mask, 
available in standard or small size 
cushions and are compatible  
with the ResMed N30i mask.

 → Minimalist design so you  
can wear glasses to read  
or watch TV

 → SpringFit frame adapts for  
a stable, personalised fit

 → QuietAir™ diffused venting 
designed to minimise noise

 → Top-of-the-head tube design

Mask AirFit™ P30i pillows: 
 → Standard
 → Small

 
63875 
63876

ResMed AirFit™ P10

Made up of just three parts, it’s 
easy to set up, and thanks to the 
QuickFit™ headgear, it can be 
fitted in under 30 seconds1.

 → Minimalist design
 → Less on the face with one  

headgear strap
 → Small nasal pillows fit snug 

into the nose

AirFit™ P10

AirFit™ P10 for Her

62904

62914

Philips DreamWear gel pillows

Philips latest pillows mask, 
DreamWear gel pillows is the 
closest thing to wearing no mask, 
due to its soft silicone frame 
design. One size fits all.

 → Top of the head tube 
connection

 → Gel pillows sit inside each 
nostril for stability and 
individual fit

 → The gel pillows work 
interchangeably with 
DreamWear masks

DreamWear gel  
pillows Fitpack

1124984

Philips DreamWear under  
the nose

With a soft, flexible silicon frame, 
Philips DreamWear under the nose 
mask provides exceptional comfort 
and the ability to choose your most 
comfortable sleeping position.

 → No contact on nose bridge 
helping to prevent red  
marks or irritation

 → Full field of vision and less 
restrictive feeling

 → One size fits all

DreamWear UtN  
nasal mask Fitpack

1116700

Fisher & Paykel Brevida™

The Fisher & Paykel Brevida™  
is an award-winning mask which 
has been designed to provide 
maximum comfort and effective 
treatment throughout the night.

 → Innovative AirPillow™  
seals in and around the nose

 → Simple, adjustable headgear 
that stays in place during sleep

 → VisiBlue™ cues to aid with  
mask fitting

 → Durable, washable diffuser  
that reduces noise and draft

Brevida™ nasal  
pillows mask

BRE1SMA

Ordering information

1 ResMed Clinical Study FEC S3. 90% of participants fitted the mask comfortably in less than 30 seconds.

Nasal pillows mask
Nasal pillows mask are the smallest and have the least contact to the face  
compared to other types of masks. The mask generally sits under the nose,  
allowing your patients to have a full field of vision, providing comfortable therapy.
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Product Features and benefits Description Part number
ResMed AirFit™ F30

Smaller, quieter and less  
obtrusive than a traditional mask, 
its under-the-nose design can  
help to make therapy less 
challenging by increasing  
visual and physical freedom.

 → QuietAir™ vent gently diffuses 
exhaled air to minimise noise

 → Under-the-nose design 
aims to eliminate pressure, 
discomfort and facial 
markings on the nasal bridge

 → One size fits all headgear

AirFit™ F30 Sys:
 → Small
 → Medium

 
64126
64127

ResMed AirFit™ F20

The AirFit™ F20 features an 
innovative InfinitySeal™ silicone 
cushion: tested to perform at high 
therapy pressures, it’s designed  
to comfortably fit a wide range  
of facial shapes and sizes.

 → Robust seal – adaptive  
seal to prevent blow outs

 → QuietAir™ vent gently diffuses 
exhaled air to minimise noise

 → Available in the for Her range

AirFit™ F20:
 → Small
 → Medium
 → Large

AirFit™ F20 for Her:
 → Small
 → Medium

63430
63431
63432

63433
63434

ResMed AirTouch™ F20

Featuring a unique memory foam 
cushion, AirTouch F20 is designed 
for superior comfort, and for those 
with sensitivity to facial markings 
and skin irritation. Soft and 
contouring, it’s also great for  
those with facial hair.

 → Unique UltraSoft™ memory 
foam creates a light and 
breathable seal

 → QuietAir™ vent gently diffuses 
exhaled air to minimise noise

 → Cushions are fast and easy  
to clean

AirTouch F20 starter kit  
+ 3PK of cushions:

 → Small
 → Medium
 → Large

 

630019
630020
630021

Philips DreamWear full face

The DreamWear full face cushion 
rests under the nose and seals 
both nostrils and around the 
mouth without needing to cover 
the entire nose. It was designed to 
help users get the therapy needed 
without the troubling red marks 
and irritation.

 → Robust headgear with  
easy magnetic connection

 → Unique tube connection 
above the head so tube does 
not tangle around the face

 → No contact on nose bridge 
preventing red marks  
or irritation

DreamWear full face: 
 → Small 
 → Medium
 → Large

 
1133375
1133376
1133377

Ordering information

Full face mask
Full face masks cover the nose and the mouth which makes them the go-to masks 
for mouth breathers. Although it covers more of the face, it can take the highest 
amount of therapy pressure compared to the other types of masks.
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Product Features and benefits Description Part number
Philips Amara View

The Amara View under-the  
nose design allows users to  
wear glasses, read, watch TV  
and use a computer or tablet 
before falling asleep. 

 → Mask cushion with  
exhalation ports

 → Quick release tube
 → Provides field of vision

Amara View:
 → Small
 → Medium
 → Large

 
1090602
1090603
1090604

Fisher & Paykel Vitera™

With technologies that work 
together to provide breathability, 
adaptability and stability 
throughout the night,  
Fisher & Paykel Vitera™ is a  
mask that redefines comfort.

 → VentiCool™ headgear  
allows heat and moisture  
to dissipate, keeping you  
cool and comfortable

 → RollFit™ XT seal is optimised 
for wide and narrow noses  
to minimise leaks

 → VisiBlue™ highlights provide 
visual cues to aid with  
mask fitting

Vitera™ full face mask: 
 → Small
 → Medium
 → Large

 
VIT1SU
VIT1MU
VIT1LU

Fisher & Paykel Simplus™

The award-winning Fisher & 
Paykel Simplus™ was developed 
in response to the need for a 
compact full face mask that simply 
fits and performs. It features a 
minimal number of parts that  
work to provide optimum comfort, 
seal and performance throughout 
the night.

 → Breathable headgear  
and allows for maximum  
head movement

 → RollFit™ seal that 
automatically adjusts  
and minimises pressure  
on the bridge of the nose

 → Built-in air diffuser designed 
for minimal noise and draft

Simplus™ full face mask:
 → Small
 → Medium
 → Large

 
400475
400476
400477
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Sleep accessories
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CPAP mask wipes 17
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Best in Rest™ Anti-snoring belt 19
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Medistrom™ Pilot-24  
Lite portable battery
Medistrom™ Pilot-24 Lite is a revolutionary 
small backup power supply or portable  
travel battery.

Medistrom™ Pilot-12  
Lite portable battery
Medistrom™ Pilot-12 Lite is a revolutionary 
small backup power supply/portable  
travel battery.

CPAP mask wipes  
are a fast, easy and 
convenient way to  
clean your CPAP mask.

Ordering information

Ordering information

Ordering information

The Pilot-24 Lite is compatible with: 

 → ResMed AirSense™ 10
 → ResMed AirMini™
 → ResMed S9 (must purchase  

P24R09PLK1 to work)
 → 3B Medical Luna (must purchase 

P24PDGPLK1 to work)
 → Philips Respironics DreamStation™  

Go Travel PAP (must purchase 
P24PDGPLK1 to work)

The Pilot-12 Lite is compatible with: 

 → Phillips Respironics DreamStation™
 → Phillips Respironics System One S60

 → These 100% cotton wipes contain  
a cleaning agent and aloe vera  
and are free from alcohol and latex

 → You should remove facial oils  
from your mask after each use  
to optimise the seal of the mask

 → Used regularly, these wipes will 
gently remove dirt, oils and other 
organic residues from the mask 
without hardening or deteriorating 
any parts, helping you to enjoy a 
fresh, clean therapy experience

Features and benefits

Features and benefits

Features and benefits

Description Part number
Medistrom™ Pilot-24 Lite 
portable battery

P24MPLBP1

Medistrom™ adapter kit 
DreamStation™ Go  
for Pilot-24 Lite

P24PDGPLK

Medistrom™ adapter kit 
ResMed S9 for Pilot-24 Lite

P24R09PLK

Description Part number
Medistrom™ Pilot-12 Lite 
portable battery

P12MPLBP1

Description Part number
ResMed wipes travel 
pack 14 wipes

61919

ResMed wipes tub  
62 wipes

61918

PÜRDOUX™ CPAP 
scented wipes cannister 
70 wipes

718207522422

PÜRDOUX™ CPAP 
scented wipes travel 
box 12 sealed sachets 
10 wipes

718207522545

PÜRDOUX™ CPAP 
unscented wipes 
cannister 70 wipes

6934885109593

PÜRDOUX™ CPAP 
unscented wipes travel 
box 12 sealed sachets 
10 wipes

6934885109609

Medistrom™ Lite portable batteries

CPAP mask wipes

Medistrom™ Lite 
portable battery

ResMed wipes tub

Medistrom™ products are not officially endorsed by ResMed

1 Sold separately.
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Description Part number
Lumin CPAP  
equipment sanitiser

LM3000

Description Part number
mypurmist® MPMFRV1
Ultrapure sterile water 
refill (20 refills)

MPMFRH201

Scent pad (24 sessions) MPMFREPSP4

Disinfect your CPAP 
equipment. Your healthy 
choice in CPAP and 
accessory sanitiser with 
a simple one-touch 
operation.
Lumin operates with a unique specialised 
high power UV-C light source, that is 
targeted at the narrow range of light that 
is proven to kill harmful bacteria, viruses, 
mould and fungus (254nm). This is the same 
type of light source that is used in hospital 
operating rooms and sterile clean rooms.

Dry mouth after CPAP 
therapy? mypurmist®  
is a revolutionary  
natural therapy for  
your dryness symptoms, 
sinus congestions,  
colds, and allergies. 
The instant fine mist penetrates deep  
into your sinuses, nose, and throat for 
superb relief. Mypurmist's soothing mist 
provides effective symptomatic relief 
of allergies, sinusitis, colds/flu, cough, 
laryngitis, parched throat, and discomfort 
from sore throat.

Ordering information

Ordering information

 → Ambient UV light
 → One touch five minute sanitisation
 → No harmful chemicals or gases
 → Easy access tray
 → Cost effective
 → The safe UVC light process is 

suitable for items such as:
 → CPAP equipment
 → Tooth brush
 → Hearing aids
 → Mobile phones
 → Children's pacifiers
 → Sport mouth guards
 → Shaving devices
 → Toys

 → 100% natural and 100% drug-free
 → Instant fine mist penetrates deep 

into your sinuses, nose, and throat
 → Handheld, portable, and lightweight
 → Adjustable temperature settings
 → mypurmist® works on:

 → Allergies and hayfever
 → Cold, flu and cough
 → Dryness symptoms
 → Breathing conditions
 → Sinus congestion

Features and benefits

Features and benefits

Lumin® CPAP sanitiser

mypurmist® steam therapy

Lumin

mypurmist®
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Description Part number
ResMed restraint 16015
SeaTec mouth and chin strap:

 → Small
 → Medium
 → Large

 
CHIN6 
CHIN5 
CHIN4

A gentle, effective way 
to ensure your mouth 
stays closed during sleep 
therapy with a nasal or 
nasal pillows mask.

Ordering information

 → Reduces side-effects such as air 
swallowing and dryness in the 
mouth and throat to provide a more 
comfortable therapy experience

 → Helps to minimise mouth breathing 
during your CPAP therapy

 → Easy to clean (wash with warm 
soapy water)

Features and benefitsChin straps

ResMed  
restraint

Description Part number
Anti-snoring electronic belt:

 → Size: S/M/L
 → Size: XL/XXL

 
BIRAS7556 
BIRAS7518

Ordering information

 → Adjustable belt and two adjustable 
fixing clips

 → Electronic smart position control 
therapy device

 → Powered by 2x type AAA  
1.5V batteries

 → Easy set up and instructions 
provided

Features and benefits

This revoutionary belt 
serves as a sleep trainer 
for positional snoring  
and apnoea.
The anti-snoring belt continuously monitors 
your position throughout the night and 
vibrates whenever you are on your back. 
This alerts you to move onto your side  
which will prevent further snoring and 
positional apnoea.

Best in Rest™ Anti-snoring belt

Anti-snoring belt
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NebulAir+ nebuliser 
compressor system
For continuous use at home or in a 
medical setting, this heavy-duty aerosol 
therapy compressor is designed to deliver 
outstanding performance and flexibility, 
perfect for demanding applications.

Aerosol therapy is widely recognised as an effective medical treatment for a range  
of pathologies of the respiratory tract.
BOC understands that the quality of aerosol treatment depends on median particle size (MMAD), the Fine Particle Fraction (FPF)  
and how quickly a device can break down medication into breathable particles. That’s why BOC provides Italian-made Flaem nebulisers  
which are independently tested by the TUV Rheinland labs in Germany certifying the MMAD and FPF values specified in this document,  
so you can rest assured that your patients are receiving effective, high quality aerosol therapy.

Ordering information

 → Supports multiple treatments  
per day with 8ml cup capacity 

 → 2.21 µm MMAD1

 → 84.2% FPF2

 → Weighs 2.4 kg
 → Dimension (cm) is 20(L) x 30(W)  

x 10(H)
 → Produces up to 14 L/min of flow rate
 → Features a carry handle and 

consumables compartment with 
transparent lid for maximum 
compliance

 → Includes RF7+ nebuliser bowl, 
mouthpiece, a set of adult and 
paediatric masks, 2m tubing and  
a pack of two air filters

Features and benefits

NebulAir+ nebuliser 
system

1 Mass Median Aerodynamic Diameter of the particles. Tested and certified by TUV Rheinland LGA products GmbH in Germany in accordance with the European standard  
EN 13544-1 for nebulising systems.

2 Fine Particle Fraction; percentage of particles smaller than 5 µm. Tested and certified by TUV Rheinland LGA products GmbH in Germany in accordance with the European 
standard EN 13544-1 for nebulising systems.

Description Part number
Flaem NebulAir+ system EL40P00

Spare accessories
Description Part number
Adult patient pack ACO559P
Paediatric patient pack ACO548P
Nebuliser bowl  
with mouthpiece

ACO675P

Baby mask up to one month ACO389P
Baby mask one to  
eleven months

ACO390P

Baby mask one to  
three years

ACO391P

Paediatric duck clip set ACO580P
Easy insertion tubing 2m ACO578P
Filter Flaem NebulAir+  
pack of two

ACO164P

Aerosol therapy

Medical Devices

Since 1966
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RespirAir nebuliser 
compressor system
For comfortable, at-home treatment,  
the RespirAir is a lightweight yet powerful 
nebuliser compressor designed for quick 
and effective treatment.

Smarty portable nebuliser
A compact and quiet hand-held nebuliser 
perfect for use at home or when travelling.

Its advanced vibrating mesh technology 
effectively nebulises most prescribed 
medication. This portable nebuliser is 
conveniently powered by two AA alkaline  
or rechargeable batteries.

Ordering information

Ordering information

 → Supports multiple treatments  
per day with 8ml cup capacity

 → 2.53 µm MMAD1

 → 79.6% FPF2

 → Weighs 1.45 kg
 → Dimension (cm) is 16(L) x 16(W)  

x 10(H)
 → Produces up to 10 L/min of flow rate
 → High quality ABS polymer finish 

allows easy cleaning 
 → Ergonomic handle and slot  

to hold medication chamber
 → Comes with RF7+ nebuliser bowl, 

mouthpiece, a set of adult and 
paediatric masks, 1m tubing and  
a soft carry bag

 → Supports two treatments per day  
with 8ml cup capacity

 → 4 µm MMAD1

 → 65% FPF2

 → Weighs 130 g
 → The “on demand” function allows 

for efficient use of the medication
 → Easy to clean with a dishwasher 

safe medication chamber  
and mouthpiece

 → Comes with a silicone mouthpiece,  
a set of adult and paediatric masks, 
a soft carry bag and two AA  
alkaline batteries

Features and benefits

Features and benefits

Description Part number
Flaem RespirAir system FU06P00

Spare accessories
Description Part number
Adult patient pack ACO559P
Paediatric patient pack ACO548P
Nebuliser bowl  
with mouthpiece

ACO675P

Baby mask up to one month ACO389P
Baby mask one to  
eleven months

ACO390P

Baby mask one to  
three years

ACO391P

Paediatric duck clip set ACO580P
Easy insertion tubing 2m ACO578P
Filter Flaem RespirAir  
pack of two

ACO439P

Description Part number
Smarty nebuliser MF06E00

Spare accessories
Description Part number
Mesh nebuliser head ACO655P
Complete medication 
chamber

ACO656P

Silicone mouthpiece ACO563P
Soft touch adult mask ACO437P
Soft touch child mask ACO438P
Carrying bag 015523

Smarty portable 
nebuliser

1 Mass Median Aerodynamic Diameter of the particles. Tested and certified by TUV Rheinland LGA Products GmbH in Germany in accordance with the European standard  
EN 13544-1 for nebulising systems.

2 Fine Particle Fraction; percentage of particles smaller than 5 µm. Tested and certified by TUV Rheinland LGA Products GmbH in Germany in accordance with the European 
standard EN 13544-1 for nebulising systems.

RespirAir nebuliser 
system
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Nebuliser selection guide
The following table provides a quick reference guide you can use to assist your patients to make a selection.

NebulAir+ RespirAir Smarty

Treatment time1 (minutes) 4 5 10

Frequency  
(treatments per day)

Multiple Multiple 2

Medication

Salbutamol ü ü ü
Ipratropium bromide ü ü ü
Budesonide ü ü ü
Sodium chloride (0.9%) ü ü ü
Hypertonic saline (7%) ü ü ü
Dornase alfa ü ü ü
Tobramycin ü ü ü
Colistimethate sodium ü ü 

1 Data shown is in accordance with Flaem Nuova internal procedures tested for 2.5ml medication charge. Values shown for the aerosol delivery may vary depending on the 
patients’ respiratory capacity.
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 → Can be used with any standard 
aerosol therapy compressor or 
compressed medical gas source

 → Provides consistent particle sizes
 → Features a speed selector valve to 

choose between faster therapy or 
maximum medication delivery

 → Reusable and can be disinfected 
in electrolytic oxidising chlorine 
solutions or autoclaved

 → Paediatric option available with a 
duck clip design for young children

RF7+ nebuliser bowl
The Flaem RF7+ is a dual-speed nebuliser 
with an innovative speed selector that 
allows your patients to easily choose 
between faster therapy or maximum 
medication delivery.

RF6+ nebuliser
This high efficiency nebuliser is equipped 
with an anti-dispersion filter to minimise  
the distribution of exhaled medication  
in the immediate environment.

Ordering information

Ordering information

 → Can be used with any standard 
aerosol therapy compressor or 
compressed medical gas source

 → Anti-dispersion filter 
 → Reusable and can be disinfected 

in electrolytic oxidising chlorine 
solutions or autoclaved

 → The filters are single patient  
use and available for purchase  
in packs of 10

Features and benefits

Features and benefits

Description Part number
Adult patient pack ACO559P
Paediatric patient pack ACO548P
Nebuliser with mouthpiece ACO675P
Nebuliser paediatric duck 
clip set

ACO580P

Baby mask up to one month ACO389P
Baby mask one to  
eleven months

ACO390P

Baby mask one to  
three years

ACO391P

Nebuliser easy insertion 
tubing 2m

ACO578P

Flaem RF7+ 
nebuliser with 
mouthpiece

Flaem RF7+ 
nebuliser paediatric 
duck clip

Flaem RF6+  
nebuliser with  
anti dispersion filter

Description Part number
Flaem RF6+ nebuliser  
with anti-dispersion kit

ACO388P

Flaem replacement  
anti-dispersion filters  
pack of 10

ACO396P

OptiChamber  
Diamond spacer
Low resistance valves maximise the  
intake of medication through the chamber, 
allowing your patients to breathe easily.

Ordering information

 → Smaller than most spacers
 → Low resistance valve for easy 

paediatric use
 → Antistatic chamber for maximum 

medication delivery
 → Optional LiteTouch soft masks  

for comfort and compliance

Features and benefits

Description Part number
Philips OptiChamber 
Diamond spacer

1079820

Philips LiteTouch  
mask adult

1083783

Philips LiteTouch mask 
paediatric one to five years

1083784

Philips LiteTouch mask  
baby up to one year

1083785
OptiChamber  
Diamond spacer

LiteTouch mask
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Personal Best  
peak flowmeter
Personal Best helps healthcare  
professionals monitor their patients’ 
condition by providing accurate and  
instant airflow measurements.

A340 finger  
pulse oximeter
A reliable finger pulse oximeter which 
measures the arterial oxygen saturation 
(peripheral capillary oxygen saturation) 
SPO2, and pulse rate.

Ordering information

Ordering information

 → Comfortable oval mouth piece
 → Built-in, adjustable three zone 

asthma management system 
 → Easy-to-read scale 
 → Unique fold-out handle for easy grip

 → Oxygen saturation reading (SPO2)
 → Pulse rate measurement
 → OLED colour display with 6 different 

orientation settings
 → Not suitable for children under  

five years

Features and benefits

Features and benefits

Description Part number
Philips Personal Best  
peak flowmeter

1050365

Description Part number
Finger pulse oximeter  
Aeon A340 white

A340-W

Monitoring devices

Personal Best  
peak flowmeter

A340 finger  
pulse oximeter
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Pulmonary rehabilitation

Respironics Threshold PEP
When patients exhale through Threshold 
PEP, the resistive load creates positive 
pressure that helps open the airways  
and allows mucus to be expelled during 
‘huff’ coughing, or Forced Expiratory 
Technique (FET).

Respironics Threshold IMT
This Inspiratory Muscle Trainer is  
designed to help patients improve  
their respiratory muscle strength.  
When patients inhale through Threshold 
IMT, a spring-loaded valve provides a 
resistance that exercises respiratory 
muscles through conditioning.

Ordering information

Ordering information

 → Improves mobilisation and  
prevents accumulation of secretions

 → Promotes effective breathing 
patterns and improves  
gas exchange

 → Improves central and peripheral 
airway function

 → Prevents or reverses atelectasis
 → Optimises bronchodilation when 

combined with aerosol therapy

 → Increases respiratory  
muscle strength

 → Increases respiratory  
muscle endurance

 → Increases exercise tolerance

Features and benefits

Features and benefits

Description Part number
Respironics Threshold PEP HS735

Description Part number
Respironics Threshold IMT HS730

Respironics Threshold  
PEP and IMT
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Supplemental oxygen therapy

Supplemental oxygen therapy is prescribed to treat and manage a variety of 
respiratory conditions including the Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD). 
BOC is the leading supplier of medical gases into the Australian healthcare sector  
and has served the needs of patients at home for decades.
As well as providing medical oxygen in cylinders, BOC provides electric powered oxygen concentrators for patients who require long term 
oxygen therapy at home. Oxygen concentrators are also available in light weight portable models making it easier for patients to carry 
around outside their homes.

Stationary oxygen 
concentrator
For patients who need oxygen therapy  
at home, BOC provides electric powered 
floor standing machines suitable for 
prescriptions of up to 10 L/min. BOC offers  
a standard and a high flow stationary 
oxygen concentrator that can be used  
with up to 15 metres of oxygen tubing  
for easy movement around home.

Ordering information

 → Long term oxygen therapy at home
 → Usable with up to 15m of oxygen 

tubing for easy movement

BOC offers two models based  
on patient’s clinical demand:

 → Philips Everflo™ produces up  
to 5 L/min of oxygen

 → Caire NewLife™ Intensity™ 10 
produces up to 10 L/min of oxygen

Features and benefits

Description Part number
Philips Everflo™ stationary 
oxygen concentrator  
5 L/min

1039370

Caire NewLife™ Intensity™ 
10 stationary oxygen 
concentrator 10 L/min

AS099-211

Philips Everflo™ stationary 
oxygen concentrator  
5 L/min

Caire NewLife™ Intensity™ 10  
stationary oxygen concentrator 
10 L/min
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Portable oxygen 
concentrators 
For patients who 
require portable oxygen 
concentrators, BOC  
offers a range including 
continuous flow and  
pulse dose models.
Pulse dose oxygen concentrators  
provide oxygen in bolus doses triggered  
by the inspiratory effort of the patient.  
By providing oxygen only during inhalation 
they are able to keep the patients saturated 
with a lower volume of oxygen produced. 
These light machines can produce enough 
oxygen to suit the needs of most patients 
on prescriptions of up to 2 L/min. These 
devices have a range of settings which set 
the size of the bolus dose. These settings 
are not relevant to the continuous flow 
rates, e.g. setting 2 does not mean 2 L/min. 

Ordering information

BOC offers three models to best  
meet your patients’ needs: 

Philips SimplyGo™

 → Produces up to 2 L/min  
of continuous flow

 → Six settings of pulse dose
 → Comes with carry cart

Inogen One™ G5™

 → Six settings of pulse dose
 → Intelligent pulse delivery adopts  

to patient breathing cycle

Caire FreeStyle™ Comfort™

 → Five settings of pulse dose
 → AutoSAT™ technology responds to 

patient’s breathing pace and cycle
 → Ergonomic shape rests against  

the body curves

Features and benefits

Description Part number
Philips SimplyGo™  
with carry cart

1069058

Inogen One™ G5™  
with standard battery

IS-500-AU8

Inogen One™ G5™  
with extended battery

IS-500-AU16

Caire FreeStyle™ Comfort™ 
with standard battery

AS200-2 

Caire FreeStyle™ Comfort™ 
with extended battery

AS200-102 
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Model Philips SimplyGo™ Inogen One™ G5™ Caire FreeStyle™ Comfort™

Continuous flow 0.5–2 L/min  
Pulse dose Six settings Six settings Five settings
Recommended for  
nocturnal oxygen therapy ü  

Suitable for use with CPAP ü  
Weight kg 4.5 kg 2.3 kg with  

standard battery

2.8 kg with  
extended battery

2.3 kg with  
standard battery

2.7 kg with  
extended battery

Battery run time1 Continuous: 54 min

Pulse dose: 3 hr

Standard battery: 6.5 hr

Extended battery: 13 hr

Standard battery: 4 hr

Extended battery: 8 hr
Warranty Device: Two years

Sieve beds: One year

Battery: Three months

Device: Five years

Sieve beds: One year

Battery: One year

Device: Three years

Sieve beds: Three years

Battery: One year

Oxygen concentrator selection guide

Titration of pulse dose oxygen 
concentrators
A patient wanting to use a pulse dose device needs to be titrated by 
their respiratory care provider and obtain a pulse dose prescription 
specific to the device they use. Titration involves use of an oxygen 
pulse oximeter to measure arterial oxygen saturation under different 
levels of physical activity to determine the appropriate pulse 
setting. BOC may be able to provide rental devices for patients  
to use for titration before they make a purchase. 

Pulse dose concentrators are not suitable for mouth breathers and 
not recommended for nocturnal oxygen therapy as they may fail  
to sense the shallow breath while sleeping.

Oxygen concentrators onboard  
a plane
When onboard an aircraft, the altitude may cause arterial oxygen 
saturation to drop and the concentrator may need to be used at a 
higher setting. Patients must discuss this with their doctor and get  
a prescription for flying.

We advise that the airline is contacted about using an oxygen 
concentrator on board to seek their approvals and arrange  
a seat with power outlet.

1 At setting two.
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Oxygen therapy masks 
and consumables
For decades, BOC has been listening to 
patients who require medical oxygen for 
home use to determine what they need 
to make their therapy more comfortable. 
BOC offers a range of oxygen therapy 
consumables carefully selected to provide 
maximum comfort for patients who are  
on oxygen therapy for long periods.

Ordering information

Description Part number
Salter cannula adult with 1m tubing 6 L/min SL1600
Salter cannula paediatric with 2m tubing 6 L/min SL1602
Salter cannula infant with 2m tubing 6 L/min SL1601
Salter mask with tubing adult with 2m tubing SL8110
Salter mask paediatric with 2m tubing SL1122
Salter extension tubing 2m SL2002
Salter extension tubing 9.1m green SL2030GE
Salter disposable humidifier SL7100
Salter swivel connector SL1220
Medium carry bag to fit C and CD size cylinder CARRYBAGMEDM
Small carry bag to fit B size cylinder CARRYBAGMEDS
Firesafe™ cannula connector 827-0003E
Nozoil nasal spray NOZO-15
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Medical suction

FLAEM®  
Aspira go 30 
suction unit

Aspira go 30  
portable suction
A portable suction suitable for use in a 
medical setting or at home for pharyngeal 
and tracheal suctioning. This Italian  
device has a patented regulator capable  
of adjusting suction pressure to meet 
patient’s therapy requirements.

Ordering information

 → High flow rates 30 L/min  
for fast removal of secretions 

 → Adjustable suction power  
-75 to -637 mmHg; control the  
pressure as per therapy guidelines

 → Suitable for use on patients  
with tracheotomy 

 → Lightweight with optional 
disposable apparatus 

 → Comes with lithium-Ion battery,  
AC adapter, power cord, DC car 
charger, reusable canister, a pack 
of connection tubing, bacterial filter 
and a manual flow control

Three-year warranty. 
Six-month battery warranty

Features and benefits

Description Part number
Flaem Aspira go 30  
suction unit

AR33P00

Accessories
Description Part number
Pack of connection tubing 
(40, 250, 1300mm)

ACO652P

Hydrophobic antibacterial 
filter pack of two

ACO555P

Spare reusable canister ACO564P
Spare canister holder 15224A0
Carry bag 16536A0
Spare lithium-ion battery ACO653P

Suction therapy consumables

Ordering information

Description Part number
Yankauer sucker with vent IN30901000
Yankauer sucker without vent IN30700025
Y-suction catheter 8FG IN11008580
Y-suction catheter 10FG IN11010560
Y-suction catheter 12FG IN11012580
Y-suction catheter 16FG IN11016580
Vac Sax reusable canister one Litre for use with disposable liners 3833-134
Vac Sax suction liner one Litre box of 25 9910-340
Vac Sax suction liner one Litre box of 6 VAL-161
Vac Sax taper connector 3833-007

VacSax disposable  
suction liners

Yankauer sucker  
and catheters

VacSax BactiClear®  
suction canisters
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Notes

My BOC account manager: 

Phone: 

Email: 

Website: www.boc-healthcare.com.au
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Phone
1300 732 695
7:30am to 5:00pm local time 

Fax
1300 303 253

Email
bocsleepcare@boc.com

Website
www.boc-healthcare.com.au 

Online store
www.boc.com.au/healthcare
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